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Bond throo, or probably five, by the sanie
missionary expedition.

A Congo Missîonary. Heroine.-
Friends of the Congo Missions will re-
gret to hecar that Mrs. Perey Comber,
%who only went out in May last year, an~d
,,vas married to Mr. Coniber in tho
AuguMst following, bas fallen a victim te
the malarious clîmate. Great sympathy
is expressed for lier suddenly bereaved
busband. The name of Comber will be
always honorably associated wvîth Afri-
can missions aud African exploration.
Their martyr roll on African soul in-
cludes the names of Dr. Sidney Coin-
ber, Thomas Comber; Mrs. flay, lier
sister, Mrs. Thonmas J. Comber, and
now, Mrs. Perey Comber. By these,
truly beroio breath bas been offered for
Afica's perishing millions on the Con-
go Nvatershed.

The Niger Troubles.-A long doc-
unent bas been issued by the Commit-
tee of the Churcli MissionAiry Society,
appointed to inquire into the charges
made by the Englisil secretary on the
west coast of Africa against the native
missionaries. ]3riefiy summsrîzed, the
report practically acquits of guiltiness
the principal native clergy wvbom, the
l1e. F. N. Edcn took UpoD hiniscif te
suspend, yet in two instances his de-
cision is confimmied. An Englisb Churcli
di.'nitary will possibly embark for the
yjcver on a mission of reconciliation.
To the credit of the society, it should
be known that, promptly and txhans-
tively, it invsriably deuls with the d-ffi-
culties whichi arise on its ficlds of labor.

Tunis.-Of this Frenchi Protcctorate
xi North )Lfrica, with a popultation of
2,000,000 souis, the greait msjority of
uhom are Mohammedans, a book of
enusiderabie interest bas just been pub.
lished, entitled "La Politique Françai3e
en Tunisie," wvbose author bides bis
idenitity xxndler the signature ._f P. Il. X.
Ile speaks of the administrative diffi-
culties of the Frenchi resident as being
'very tr3'ing The Tunisians like thoir
picturesque, old-world ways, and aro
net te be moddled wvith. Their ides is
that the streets belong te overy Queo, snd

tbat they bave a right te cook or sell in
them, and turn theni izÉto shanibles, or
set up open-air theatres on the sideways.
They cannot endure the institution of a
pound. Dogs, donkeys, and troops of
goats frein tume inimexuorial wandere(l
-wbere tbeypleased. Who was the worso
for their liberty ? The dogs neyer wvcnt
xnad ; they were the auxiliaries of the
byxuna in devouring corpses scarcely cov-
ered with earth. Why trouble about the
registration of births, deaths, and mar-
riages ? Tunis, noverthelcss, is making
stcady beadway in the path of progross.

In this unevangelizcd region seven
mîssionaries of the Yorih .Africa i ssion
are labonîng. The darkness of the .±înd
is appalling. Tunis is spiritually dead.
Alcohol is the chic£ fou of the mission
workers. Mobammedan insobriety is
notorious. -.A missionary -%vrites of the
Regency:"I The longer I live ini Tunis,
the more I sce and hear of its a'wful
wickedness, and the burden of seuls is
very reoseus." It is pleasant telearu
tbst the Roman Catholic Italians ini
Tamis are moved wvith the smmiplicity of
the Gospel.

Uzbek Turki Gospel Translations.
-Thank-s te, the enterprise of the 1I3rit-
ish sud Forcign Bible Society, a part
of one of thbý most important biblical
translations undertaken of latu ycars,
consisting o! the four Gospels, Is now
passing through the press. It is esti-
xuated that U-bek is the language o!
ncsrly 2,25C,000 people scatteretl over
linssia ir Asis, ]3okhara, Afghanistan,
Xhokhano, aud IChiva, sud is spok-en by
almost aIl tho agricultural population o!
these territories. Tho languagu is bard
te acquire, as it is spoken in an exceed-
inglyrapid, sbnill utteranco. The trans-
lation, reported te bu qriite wvorthy o!
the society's repute for schoianly accu-
racy, was comxuencedl in 188.1, by M.
Ostronmoif, a learned Russian gentle-
man wbo badl lived imany ycsrb ini Cen-
tral Asia. His rendering lias becon iuost
carettuuly revisedl and, wvhero advisable,
amendcd by Dr. lasdloff, Prof esser Sale-
manu, Dr. Sauçrnvoin, sud M. tAmiscba-
sir 'ritz.
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